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This week we have been learning about Ancient Egypt. Students have 

learned about the Pharaohs, Egyptian Gods , pyramids and feluccas’ Stu-

dents have made masks, feluccas and pyramids. We danced to “Walk like 

and Egyptian’ at dance club.  



  

 

 

Students in Classes 7 and 8 have been learning basic first aid 

during their science lessons. This week they practiced their 

bandaging on our puppets and their classmates. 



  

 

  

Some members of the sixth form were the first group ever to ‘test the weather’ at 

the new National Army Museum!. 

We had a workshop with Noel called ‘Whatever the weather!’  We tried on army 

gear for cold weather, hot weather and wet weather......then we had to make shel-

ters to keep our soldier and his dog dry. 

Great team work was seen by each group., and we tested our shelters by ‘watering’ 

them. Wow, the teams produced some amazing water proof and ‘nearly’ but ‘not 

quite’ waterproof shelters!  The soldier in the winning team didn’t even get wet feet! 

Well done all who took part! You were all brilliant! 



  

 

 

‘Oh, I do like to be beside the seaside’ 

‘She sells sea shell on the sea floor! ‘ 

Students from Oak Bridge sang these songs at the Docklands Museum. 

Lizzie took us back in time to The Victorian period!  We found out what it was like to be on 

holiday at the seaside! It was great fun! We even had our own Punch and Judy show! 

You will all be aware of the fire in London this week. As a school we would like to support 

this London community and as so will be having a cake sale this week. On Thursday students 

will sell cakes Post 16 have made. Cakes will be 50p if your child would like to buy. We will be 

contributing funds raised to an official collector. If you would also like to contribute please 

send any monies to the office.   


